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have only-space to wish our
patrons, eno and all, apleasant, happy and
prosperous New Year—and may they so
live, and so act, as to merit such happiness
and»prpspority—bearingin mind that they
cannotreasonably expect either unless they
take the Republican.

(KrGov. Bigler’s first annual Message,
■wo expect to receive in time to lay before
our readers in our .next issue, <?

,03-The Legislature of this Slate will
meet pt Harrisburg onTuesday next.

have received another commu-

nication. from our correspondent “Z<w-
rcncp, n, but too late fis appear this week.
We wish* the author .-would save us the
tro'iiljlipj!- printing thirflengthy record. We
rfrb'suro he'will gain nothing by its publi-
cation—for it totally fails to make out his
ctisf?,-or to provo what he wishes to prove,

in our opinion.

, Vol. IV No. 1-
number commences the 4th

volUmp.of the Republican. We are sorry
ihpt we cannot congratulateourselves with
a-'more favorable prospect. But few new
subscribers, comparatively, have been add-
ed, to obr iist. This, perhaps, is owing to

the extreme scarcity of money in ourcoun-
ty-al this time—for this fact was generally
remarked among all classes at our late
fdurt—as well as to the fact that but few
people were in town last week, from’ the
country. But still there were a few good
jjarpes handed in, and we hope that these
may be the means of encouragement to

others,\of whom we know thero nre'some
huridiedii in our county, who would be
vastly the gainers by spending a dollar
thus for the benefit of themselves and fam-
ilies.

There,are quite a number of our sub-
scribers who are .in arrears for the three
past well as a few whose ac-
counts run back to the books of the old
"•Banner” We can assure all such that
they cannot expect to thing by
■delay. We have suffered many inconve-
niences for the, want of these dues, and it
would be unreasonable to expect longer
indulgence. ~

• 03rThe Log question bids fair to be a
fruitful source of discussion among our
citizens,,during the present winter. Peti-
tions are now extensively circulating in
favor of the passage of a law to,prevent
-the floatingof'loose-logs, in the navigable!
streams of rpgiptf. That the throwing’
of multitudes oflogs promiscuously into the;
-water, and letting them take their own
course; is a serious impediment to the de-

; *c|ndihg trade, particularly where the
streams areparrow, 'or where the channel
is confined, qannot bo denied. Great in-
jury has bepn, and will be done to valua-
ble properly; and it is alleged by the anti-
log-mfen, that the two systems, i. e., that
of running rafts and arks in the usual

.manner, and the floating or driving of
large'numbers of loose iaw-logs, cannot

bo both practised together, and that one or
the other systems must be abandoned.
; . -<)n tiie other hand the log-men point to

sour statutes declaring these streams to be
.jiy.bljc .highways, and triumphantly de-

• mand.to bejiointed to where any prefer-
jehw'i.s given.to one Bystem of trnnsporta-
tionof produce over another. They tiius

a tight to use the public highways
Equally ns extensive as the raftmen,- and
;'^ay'that theyj like the rest of mankind,
■•canonly be.made responsible for whatev-

; e'r damtjge they may do, or cause to be
afters, * .v / . - ,
log-menare not without supporters

,

• Many,- farmers owning
Of. timber convenient to tfie

the selling of saw-logs
i means ;,of. disposing
' they can get a better

pffce/'tiihp if they would' manufacture' it
into or bp&rds.'and have no

risk to j’an.d jhatthe passage of a law
jogswould be yi-j

to thein interests, v ■.
'jmy be the result jg difficult to

in tflii' : All we how know About it is,that
It will aflord the -people of. our county a

for ‘discussion during the

sure it

High WX^!t4*^hc>!^e:sf Branch, at
point, wanted but two orthree inch-

Sphefh'g M high on the; 94th jnsC'aait
tit!ithe* memorable flood u of* October,
fe; :C&eajheid'.Creek was not* as high

'Hwth timber and
, e\boUBarids ojf' Shrngles^vere. carried off;

of'nh sondus.injury to

niilisi"pr otfiprrenl.estnteiO ;

t„ii
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'i ?£;•.. ffldnitjjifrltfiDeer; ?2cl l.iS62t
I Borland introduced a
'joint rtsOlutton explanatory of tf.e act ap.
propriatipg money for the removal ofRed
river raft;, which Ayas: considered and
passed. 1Mr. Gwin introduced a bill m relation tb’
a railroad communication with the Pacific;
und, after some debate, the subject was
jnade the special order for Monday, the
1Oth of January nekt. '

! The bill giving further remedies to pat*
entees was taken up, and postponed until
Tuesday noxt.

The bill to changethe mode'of compen-
sating members of Congress was taken up,
and, after dehate, it was ordered to bo in-
definitely postponed—yens 21, nays 19.

House.—The House agreed to the ac-
tion of the Committee ofWays and Means
on the day before, referring the subject of
the improvement of rivers (as treated in
the message) ,to the Committee on Com-
merce, by a vote of yeas 84, nays 63.

Mr. Gorman reported from the Commit-
tee on Printing a resolution directing tho
printing of two hundred additional extra
copies of the message and accompanying
documents for tho use of the diftbren#gov-
ernment bureaus; which, after discussion
at some length, was agreed to.

Petitions, and also reports, from tho
Committee bn Elections were then presen-
ted by many members, all of which were
disposed of.

After which the House adjourned.
'ln our summary of Tuesday’s congres-

sional proceedings we accidently omitted
to mention that Messrs. Meade and Vena-
ble participated in the debate on the tariff.

Thursday,
jDcc. 23d 1852.

Senate.—Mr. Borlaud introduced a
bill granting lands to the States of At Kan-
sas and Missouri in aid of certain rail-
roads therein.

Mr. Mason introduced a resolution call-
ing upon the President for certain corres.
pondenceih relation to the island of Cuba;
which was Considered and debated at
length by-Messrs. Mason, Cass, and Un-
derwood; after which, it was postponed
until Tuesday, January 4th.

The Senate adjourned until Monday
next.

House.'—On motion of Mr. Johnson, of
Arkansas, the House took up and passed
a joint resolution from the Senate explana-
tory of the law ofthe. last session making
an "appropriation for the removal of the
Red river raft.

Thejoint'resolution from the Committee
on Printing, according to the superinten-
dent of the public printing two clerks and
a messenger, was next taken up, and oc-

cupied the attention of the House for some
time; being finally rejected.

Mr. Houston reported from the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means the “deficiency
bill” and the annual civil find diplomatic
and army appropriation bills for the fiscal
year ending June 30,1854 ; which were
duly committed. *

The Speaker then laid before the House
the various usual annual communications
from the executive departments of the
government,embracing returns,estimates,
&c.; which were severally- read and dis-
posed of.

Mr. Ashe reported from the
on Elections a joint-resolution for the relief
of Charles J. Ingersoll; which was not
cfisposed of when the House adjourned.

From the Washington Union, Dec,24th 1852.
Health of Senator Kino.—We re-

joice to learn that the health of Sonator,
King has much improved during the last
twb days. He no longer needs the atten-
dance of a physician, and it is confidently
hoped that he may soon appear in the Sen-
ate chamber.

of the greatest obstacles in the
road to excellence is indolence. (

MARRIED.—In Union townshipson the
22nd u!t., by D. Dressier Esq., Mr. Dan’l
Mann, of Union township, to Miss Hannah
Hays, ofElk co.

DIED.—In this place,after an illnes9of
several weeks ( on Sunday last,Hugh Leavy,
aged about 50 years.

Our town and community in the death
of Mr. L., loses one of its most useful, en-
terprising and-,exemplary citizons. But
few men discharge! all their obligations as
citizens and as-Christians mere worthily,
than he discharged his. Though-long af-
flicted with disease, ho yet attended faith-
fully to. all the requirements of u good
neighbor, a, hind husband and a worthy
parent,jand wtjs seldom heard to complain
or repine. If a fellow creature was' in
want, his hand nnd his purse was ever
ready to relieve, and this he would do
without first inquiring into his plaqe ofna-

the color of his skin, or , the shrine
at whigh he kheeled.' ' - f- -

,Mr&^eavy !wps a native of Ireland—-
emigrated to this county, and,after spends
ling,several, y&trs in ..the city of N. York,

1 came to this pi ape where,he resided for
upwards" of 1 twenty Possessed of

[fair talents,: good business habits and 're-
markable industry, he gradually became
possessed pffihh property.;. 'Sut as he was
about to enjoy this hard-earned reward of
his earlier and healthier life, disease laid
fast hold upon him, and after tfeekanf suf-
fering and anguish 'the mbhisterL death
telaiilaimei )is'YK#jn7T‘P~., >• i?

1'
' \t ’ *'• • • I*f \ ■. JThe deceased was an exemplary mem?

her of the Catholic church, and his mortal
|remlnslfMs;MiiB%D%^ta''tlietr : home id
tho burying ground of that churdhjf in thif

!iJSsTavy,jBL,(3]^(Bii'4ttß®3mamß4

Valuable Farm: j
IN DECATUR TOWNSHIP
"-EBpqpca: ';
■ ■ l'f'>fHS*iibtcriberntfersfor snlehii valuablo jl-4 jJl FARM, kituate in Decatur township. fftlj®TimSL coantjr, two and * half milet West JL.ifta.

ofrhmpiburg. <?n the Ridge Road 'leading to GlenTiope,.|

102 Acres.
The improvements arc a Story a?id a half.
• HewedLog House, Log Barn , Thri- • j

, ving Young 4* about \
60 acres cleared. i

Thti Finn !i litnnted in th, brat Mh'ooltnral part of thn
county. Tim improved lan lls in a high stateofcultivation,
end protected by good substantial fenefs—and bcinff cony an-
ient ton marxetollar* an egculletn, opportunity to any
penoj wishing to proonron comrdrUbLfh')"I©-' 1 ©-'

~,
. I

The property wII bd sold choap. Th£ Title U indliPtrtablo. ■UP*For Terms and farther pameulin, apply to ihdsnt*
■ciUision tho promise. (JOHN HUOHEB. I

Deeaturtowhihlp. Deo. 37.1853.—tty I

GpQaODJjaC©speaU®
17171LL b* received bv tho'Commissioners at their ofltoo
W until Monday the B*l day of Jnnhary.WW for fumuh-

im Wood and Coalfor tho Court Home, Jail, and Ooramu*
•ionm’ Uffioe, for onevear from raid day, . . .

Also propoiatt will be received at the tame time ana place
for taking cam oi tha Court IL»uko lor one year from aaid iiay.

*

Attest, O, U GOODLaNDER. U’k.
Coramiriionors’Utllco. Clearfield, Deo.tt4. IBoiL

Bridge Election .

THE SlockholJcn of the' Corweasiille Bride, Compnnr
will tn»onotiM that nneloonon wnl b« h.lcl ot ili.oMs,

of JOSIAil EVANS, Esq . in the lioron.h or Oorwem.iilo
on HATUUDaY th.lSth of January next, to elect a l rat-
dent and Six Manner, tor .aid Uompanr.

Uy Order of lliaßoard,
(j HABmIORNi Pr>l .

Curwewvlllc, Doc. 27. 1852. _____

1,0000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
TO BELL PICJTORjAL, WORKS FOR

$l,OOOO 4 YEAR!
WANTEIr IN EVEttY CO. or the UNITED RTATEB,

eotiveand enterprising men, to engage in tliomleor
some of the best Books published in the country. Jo moo of
good address, possessing a small capital of from #35to •tw.
suoh inducements wllfbcoiDred at to enable luemUnmake
from Three to Five dollars a day profit. t

The (loots puld’shed by us are all useful in their character,
extremely popular, and command largo sales wherever they
are utlered ~ ~ .

Eor further particu art. address, (portaeepaid,)"" v ROUUKTBISAKd Publisher.
Dea.BQ—2t. • 181 William Btree\ New York.

Crocks, Crocks.
nPHB subscriber respectfully announces to the Public that
1. b« will be ouosuintJy supplied with a general assortment

ofthebcstQuality of
Crockery Ware

From the Factory ofJesse Adam*, in Ceolrecounty—which
will ho sold at the very lowest prices,

.

U. D. WATSON. Agent.
Clearfield, December27, 1853.—1'm.

Desnocrntic Union.
Serai-Weekly Daring the Session of the Le-

gislatnre at $2 00.

THE DEMOCKATIO UNION wiil.arntonl, boppliliihH
twice a Week during the coming session of the Legisla*

tare, and wo embrace the ( resent occasion to commend It to

thelMoroi the reading public. Neither pains or expense

shall bs spared to impart to tts columns additional seal and
vigor. Ample and correct roporls of the proceedings ot the
'wobrauuhetot tt e Legislature, together with sketches of the
debateron ull publicand Important ques ioo«.;will be tarnish*
ed—competent reporters havlug been engaged for that do rpose.
As it is bettered it will be theonly Democrat to paper pubu*h*d
semi at iheient ofgovernment. dunugthe session of
the eglilatare, wo trust our trim l< will gire It
agtmeat and patronage whioh Is necessary .o defray the ex*
peurosincidenttosoch publications. Persons desiroosorob*
mining t ue and early Intelligence will always find m the,
Democratic Unloa a faithful and honest chronicler.

An ab.e correspondent has been employed at VYamtnglon
c’ty. who will ke.'ponr readers oonstantly apprised ofevents
transpiring at (be sent ofourNationai-Governinent.

IT.RM*. *

For the web year* (serai*weekly during the session,)... $3 03
For the whole year,(weekly,)... f JJ{
Fra tb. ~k» MikifiLEY ■s.-LEACUitE

December 81, 1853,

Tremendous Excitement!
A GRANDIXPOSURE

OF WEW_GOO»S.
WAEjLA€E & EIHILM

W(>ULD resneolfully annoujee to their old paironi, and
“therest of mankind,'' that they ,bare |u*t re.cived

from*the east j

One of the Largest, Cheapest, and most!
varied assortments ofgoods ever bro’t 1

to this or any other place.
jLasEios* Isff©ss ©© ©dls<>

The attention ortbc Pair Soxiiparticularly Invited to »hw i
Stock. coDi'itioc partly of Mowde Le«*. Cashnß»re*._Moos .
ae Ltuaes, French Mntiao** Coburg. PAlpacoa*. lao.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR. |
Their aiiortment i» oentaatly large. embracing Cln*h». Cm-

•imerea—plain and fancy—Sattineta, Bilk and Baun Vestinea.
&o.« ofevery Qaality oqd price.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A very riob Stock ofall aorta, sizes and qualities, mad* in

iba Inteit and bail tlyle. oy tbe.fait workmen, and of tbo *cry |
beat material • ■ t . *

BOOTS and SHOES,
A very larae assortment—for Ladle**, tJcntemeEl', Mine*', j
Boy*’ and Children** wear, , , ~ ,Hosiery, Glovts,.PerfDinery. Fancy Good*, Such a* L&ute*
DrewTrimcoinci, Riband*. etc., tec.

Groceries, Hardware, Drat* and. Qaeo&sw&re, of overy vn«
riel? and quality* equal to the best,ond the v#ry cheapen.

They also have on hand FLANNELS, TICIUN33. LIN-
KMB, MUSLINS, SHAWLS and in short goods of all kinds
to imt both town and country. ’

jgyOall and jadtre for yourselves. RemembertneiOLD
STAND, Market street, near the Liapmnd,

bClearfiald.Nov. 13,11853.

BISSOILTOIOH,
/T»nE partnenhtp heretofore existing between Robert Lytle
1 and Darnel Boats, enraged in the ’ ercanUle «ndLnm-

berinx bnstnas. known a* the'f.rino’ LYTLL teHOUT/,
w&* diwoJved on the Vlst of December took*
and paper* of *aid firm #fo la Ibo hand* of 1). Hoot*,
and till persons having ooteUledaocountrurith said fi«» aro
requested to coll and settle (be * a^o, (̂“s^ !y

LYTl.R,
Woodward tp . Deo 21.JH53. DANLLL IIOUTZ.
The bosineis will hatcotterbe continued at ihe old standby

Daniel iloutt, where oan bo found at all lime* asplendid as-
sortment of-
Dry Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, Gro-

ceries, Hardware, Queensware, Boots
, and . Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Ropes, tj-c., ifc,
And in fact Herr arlioio niunllykepi in n ret,U,tore all ol
,which wi II bediipwa ofon tom enable term,

,Wecuwaid Ip. Deo. HI, Ibolb—pd. DANIEL HOuTZ.

Tailor Wattled.
THE Subscribe'Wishes to engage a partner In ibe Tailor-

ing basinets, ataa old citabUshedrtand. In the lown of
Now Washington Clearfieldcounty, whore a good workman
of steady habits, oan mettrswlib a good charm* by s»ipb«8 * ,OB

toon. iJAViDfcS 1Jjaiwau.

New Washington.D'c2l,lBs2,—Bt.

Krigland Shipped,
Tariff or no Tariff

TP^^ntoFlSvlN'and N Vii? oVTlie
most reasonable term** at the Iron and Foundry store, adjoin-
jarLeonard & Moore. L.R. CARTER, Agent.

Clearfield Deo. 5, 1833. '' -' ,

OoMmot OlffiSiF M&Mrng.
JOHN GUMCBI

kim“ <" CABINET-WARE.;
Hluboplt'iitoatedoa Market itreet. between Thirdlaad

Fburih, where ail kina, of work in j)L‘.ft!, pVfcRM?the BESTrtl'v UE.and oathe mo»tFAVUIiABEE TEilMd
andon tho.hortntaolice.. _, ~ , ,KST-COWtWauule to '

A Journey,maq Cabinet-Maker
s iisksra\tEX(ic&(Si ®

GY&Wfi®SSS!Bf aSpET-^KEK?1”.610

, W 'H* • ' johnauucfii i
•' *-*•'•

' ‘

•
/-IAME toUiepr.mimofdAMEaOUß- ;\j RV.lpUbmttownihlpCle'irfleldco.. , M
•boot the lit oFAoao.t Int, a KEU and fcdkv.
WaITEHPOTrEOBTEEB, lappowd te«sfe«Hi>kSSSW
be about font yean old. Theowner t« requeued to oome lor.
-ward-proee oroperty»pep oheneer.-andiake-Him•owe* of'hdwiilbo dUpoMdof aooonflo* to law.- JAMES DUBBY. ‘

Chwt towoiblp.tiWoeinber,UK IBSL~[>it. , ,
.> > •• •. •• I - ■ l '■ - r* t [ *. . . - ■ I

r T> EAOY-MAUE CLOnilßd 'oTalmdit eieirr (Uitalptloi
7.W6'"OTOf SMITH A IRWIS.

‘ itHEvam-Y TRUEVOKRAITOF WABIHHCTtjm. i
' JT/S'tPUBLISHED, 1
V. B. VfRWm MAGNIFICENT

PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON*
I / > *

"*—•

Engraved (by pernrnsmon) from Btownrt’e only on-
, gtnnl portrait, in the Alhemum, Button,
i nPHlßßOpero plcturq, Rngravcd under the inimlntenilanca
I J. ol THOMaH bUliliY, E«q, tb« eminent nail hutbiy
' atrtedartiit, l»thenoly aurruot liion.ii of Wethlnft'on av«r
nablihtd. Itht»baon characterized n» the «reare,t vrorkof
ail ever prodneedtathii country. Ai“M fidelity, we refer

’ who tan “As a woifcof art it* eacellenoe and beanty matt
!strike ever? one who wet it i ami it it do let* happy U lie
Lrkenct, to the Fatbtr of blioMDtrr. It I'W ly-tl lortaioI tuhevo keen bin) in the denorrat boyhood. end hit wholu

! Bbpearanoel, etroncly Imprcnedon my momory. Thepor-
i trait you have luned nppeari tome to be no exact liken.,«,
teprc.entiny pcrleotly Iheoipretiion nai noil at theifom and
leatnrei of the face. And >ayi SENATOR CA.c.B. HU n
lit'o.iike ieore«entation of the greet original.” PKBBIDI£NI
I'U.LMuKE eeye. ’ the woik appeari tomo to have boon
etlmiraJlv exoontod and eminently worthy the patronage of

! the public.” Bave MARCHANT. the eminent portrait pain.
I ter. and the papllofSinatt,“roar print to toy mind, liraore
I reroarknole than any other I bnveeeio. lor praenUne the

whole Individualityonhe original portrait, together with the
I noble and’digalUed mpoieot air and manner whitman who
i oversaw him considered a marked charaotorHUoot the illus-
trious man it commemorates.”

... , r
For tho raorits of this pictor© we wooIJ refer ovprv lovoroi

* Washington to thepoitrujt luell.to be aeonat tbeolliceoJ this
paper, aed to tho letter* of the following AitieD,Statesmen;

Rntherraal, and Lambdin. of Philadelphia; Lhestor IItruinge

ofBostons Charles Fraser, of OhaKaston, 8,0.; and to the
adopted son of Washington llon.GetWw. W. P. LjulJi. bun
Bolfan mtist. STATESMEN.—HU Excellency Mi'Hrd Fd •

more. Major General Wmliald Scott,; Hon. Goorgo M. Dal-
las, lion. Wm. K. King, Hon. Danlol Webster, Hod. Lino
Boyc. Hon. LowisCass, lion.'Wm. A. Graham. Hop. John 1
P. Kennedy, Hon: K. <). Winthrop, EL. I), JURIS'IS.—
Hon. RogerD. Taney, Hon. John Daor, Uoo. John McLean,
Hon. Rains Choate, SCHOLARS.—CharIes Folsom, Liq.,
tho wellKnown Librarian ofthe Los on Alhonoum, who says,

I *1 would r&tner own Itthnn any printed oopy 1 bavoever
■e,o E I*. Whipn'o, Rionard Hildrcih, 1100. Rdv»ard Ev-

[ erelf, LL. D., /area bparks, LLr D., Win. il Prescott. LL.
| R.e Washington Irving, Rolpn W, Emerson, Esq , Prof. T.
I C. upham, J.T. Headloy. Fit* Green Halteck, H. W Long,

fellow, Wm. Gilmore Simms; aDd FR>>M EUROPE, lx>rd
Tallonrd. T. B McCaalej, SirArchibald Ahitoo, Lord Mayor
of London, 6t0.. &0.. Sc. THE PROS, throughout tho
entire Union, nave with ono voice proclaimed tho merits of
thissuoe.b engraving. , • u .

.Toenable all to possets this valuabb treasure, it is sold at
the low prlceof FI VE DOLLARS per copy.

Published by GEORGE W. CHILDS,
N.W. corner ot Fifth ned Arch streets, Philadelphia.

J. W HCDSOi*,
Sole Agent lor Western Pennsylvania

Tiiii Portrait can only be obtained from MR. HUDSON,or
from hii dnly authorized Agents.

_

_ .
Arrangement* bave risen made with the Post Oflioe Depart-

meat, by which copies ofthj Portrait can be sent oaoy point

"!p™cn.! n hr.,nmi,t!« r
F[VE DOL.LARB to J. W. HUD-

SUN, Piltsbnrg, Pa., will have a copy ol the Portrait seat to
them free of Postage. . , D

Mayntticcnt Gilt Frames, got no Moreralr for these Por-
traits. furnished at tho low price ol FI VE DOLLARS each.

JUST PUBLISHED.
A MAGNIFICENT POHTIIAIT OF

Engraved byTB- WELCH, Esq.. oCter iliaorlgtn-
at Portrait painted by T. SULLY, Esq.

Tlit* Portrait will be a match for the Washington, ami it
idevery reirwet «r well got up.

, ~

Price FIVE UULiLAUd pec copy. Address aii above.
Nov. 10. Iwa —4t.

CRAYDONS’ FORMS.
NEW AND FOURTH EDITION.

••No Attorney, Magistrate or man ol Business,

should bo withoutit."— l‘hda. North American and
U. S. Gazette.

Just Published
OBAYDON'S FutiM3.—New uml Fourth Etfitioi*.-;

Forms of Conveyancing. and or Practice in the tourU ol
Common Plea*. Qoarter Sessions, Oyer and Terminer, the
Supreme and Orphans’ Courts and theeflioe* of the various
Civil Officers and Justice* ot the Peace. Fonitb edition. Re
vised, Corrected, enlarged, and Adaped to thePretest State
ofibeEaw : WithO'pious Explanatory No es and Rfferen*
ces. aod a New aod very Comprehensive Index. lir Robert
B Wrieht.Esq. In Ooe thick Octavo Volame. rnoxonly

THREE DOLuARS and FIFTY UENTd.
RECOMMENDATION.

In the Preface to Brightly'* Bloat. Fifth Edlfoa. the fol
towing laocu&s* is osvd-‘*lu this work (tiinn’s Ju.tioe) and
its oompsnhn. ’'Graydon's Forms*'* (the Mputation of which
m n weh evtablUbed as to need no eulogy.) the Magistrate
will fled all ihe information neceuar'toa correct discharge

of the imi'nriant duties collided to him by Ue taws of Penn-
syhrama.”

COMPANION TO THE ABOVE,

bhott’S jncrsTioie,
AND

BUSINESS MAN’S LEGAL GUIDE.
A TREATISE ontheOflloeaod Duties ofAldermen and

Joitices of the Peace, m the Commonwealthof Peon-
lylvama.iDclndingail ID» required Porto* or Processed Doa
kei Eatries. and embodying not only whntev*rra*y be deem-
ed valaableto Justice* of the Peaoe, but to l*an<'iorde.'len
ontsand General Aeimts. and making the volume what it
purport* to tn, A Sale UaalOuldarot Boal*emM-n. by John
Uidbs. late Alderman hTtha tsitVof Phiiadelohta. Fdtnedi-
lioo, Revised, Corrected, nod Greatly Eolarged. By r. C.
Brightly Esq. thick Volume, Octavo. Price only

*Vndge GIBBON sayiofßinn’s Jaitice, that **lt *» notonly
the best, but the only very good work that wo nave on the
subject."

IN PRESS,
And Speedily to be Published.

TROUBAT AND lIALY’B PRACTICE -Nawfc Third
Edition* Greatly Enlarged aod Improved, under the

Editorial Diction of Frauot*Wharton, .2*3 * Author ol
‘•American Criminal Law.” Ao., 60. In Two Volume*.
BfW.UBAT ON THE LAW OF LIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP in tbs Cattedßi«tee, with lull reference* to the latest
authorltici, Ernliih and American. By Franci* J. Tronbal,
Eiq ie OneYolom*. Bro

.
.

tgTOrdereor ueuer* orinqairy from the Countryprompt
\j attended to. KAY fc BBOTHEK.

Law Publisher* and Bookseller*.
lb>3. MarketSiroet. Philadelphia,

Nov. 10, IBi2 2m.

2£hs><b&<i>3& ‘s-m/s&ss&is* a
THE

POCKET yESCUB.APiUSj
OR. EVERY ONE PHYSICIAN.

II E FOKTI ETH Mltlen.w it h
One Hundred* KneraviDiti.

>win? Diseases a&d Malforma*.
ai of (be Homan fcSyHeroin i
tij shape and Orm. To which 1.ridel a Treutlseon the Dlseas-,
>fFemales, being el' the high*
Importance to married4>eopie.
lo’Hboie contemplating mar*
;

WIU.IAM YOONQ. M D.
Let no fatherUnashamed to pie*

a copy oftbe AJS4CULAPI'*
, (ohiachitd. it may anvuhim

t eaijy grave. Lei no yonoe
ianor woman enter into these*
ret obligations of married life
rilhooi reading me POCKET
tESCDLAPIuS. Let no one
<-jah, Pain in the fc>td*. restless
the whole train of Dyspeptic

mint withont cootuiiioff the AESOULAriuo. nave ina
Enrried orthoin about to lx> m.riied. «n» impediment, reed

oiSdln o letter, will '«e
l
l ”

(?“ffXrof’ U ‘ b ’

01 five copier will be lent lor One D list. fOUNQ, 1Addreu. Court ia Bpmii StrSfr PldSdelom'B.
November 10.1833 t*!**-

.rga rrrr , .@3 2£a.03 o

Aiiewlion, lumbermen!
rriHR SubKJtlbeii oilerfor »»lo ono ofGeorgePago’*Second

SAW-MILLS,
With on IB Ilonn Power Enema attached, ail j®

toll their Stoo« of IIOEBE3, Slod., Chain..

in full operation tiovt, \ ; \ » . MABK ft BIiULTZ.-
1December 8 < 1853. •

Farm &Town EiOt
For Sale. •

. . TTfTildl* bo ©ifored al FUdLIO SALE OPfßflffefc VV TawloyoUho rebronry tourt next,et©ppJEM. the court hoaio-if not iwnef dupwed of ar-Jl—-
iCtraieSale—'The Farm formerly occupied by MATi
tKJhI&N deoeaied* 1 In l.awreuco township, otyateioßtni
SEVENTY acrei, alontl'U'T gof which mo improved. w.th
k HiiWN LOO tIOUdE. wonlher-boarded nml plniiteieu,

81 by Bd feet, together with a FRAME BARN had o herout.
juildiogs.

.• ALSO,
Tnboaold Moarmo from the land. 1 Sett Buir Mill Stonw,
fBett;Country

P
MillBtonei, wiggmut Maobiaoami MU.Irani.

LOT OF GJBOUND In tho borooeh of Clearfield. known in

“tErSw OF ffiffiiSSfftHSl or th. -porchM. money
down the balancointhroe payment*, with inlemt. to bo ee.
ocmd by bond !

' .i .
, For Devlieee of Mnttbow Ogden, dooeaiad

ClaatSold.l)eo. *, MM,

Estate fit John Bennyhoof, dee'd.
T ETTEB3 OF ADMINISTRATION having iiecn gran.
I j teaiotho latectlben, on thoeitato ofJohn Bennyhoof.

Ute of Bogee to wnihio. Clearfield connty. decerned, ell per.
ion.knowing theouelree indebted to eard eetat* aretegneimdto”magopnyineot immediately, and oerton. having oleiet}

Bogg»Tovrn«bip, Dea 10,18W«

A Mew Wrinkle!
UNION CLOTHING STORE*

. ,WM»A. MABOM
WOU/.D reipeotfolly annonno* loth* oitnani ofClear.

fi ll! county Moarally. that ho ha» jail opened.li, t.nr.
yy.n.vllle, on tstaroitreet twodcoi. wait ol prauck.r ano.tl,
ana on® door west of MoaUiUous**tore. a splendidMiomnent
of i “■ ' • '

Ready MadeGlothing,
Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
ALSO, Boots aftd Shoes, Hats and Caps.

GROCERIES.—Tea, Ccffee and
Sugar, all ofthe best quality.

Also, COMFORTS and HOSIERY,
' ofall sorts, and very cheap.

Every Garment boughtat this establishment u wairapted
tnJ)« ai represented, ai be para a better Prtoe than THE

and aelli no rotten or damaged;goods, and therefore
canno’ fall to plena NO JEWS—NO JEW WuHK—nor
no JEW MODE ol rivaling is to bo feared at this Store. Da
is determined to •raot ioe the flrstlaw of hurasnity. and treat
every oneas be wonid wish them to trust him. Alan events
none can do better than give nim a call, nod whoever will so
la»or him. will meet with polite and uontlemanly tieatracnt,
and are particularly should they llad nothing to
suit their tastes, not'boar,

, ~Flnn'iy.Mr. M wisnos it to be distinctly understood that he
will SELL. CHEAPER than any other citablisnment iu
thecoonty. '

gyCall early cod secure good bargains.
„ t 0CuiTrsnivllio, Doo. 2, ma-tf.

ToimiMffl C/©naiSi(agii?sit!;E©3aB
Fire l Fire l l Fire! J I

Great destruction ofPrices
* T BLOUMd' STORE, m CURWENdVILLB. whom
fX cart befonnd a splendid assortment ol uuyuSol the
best stylesj att received from Philadelphia, at wmohpluee 1
soared nopains Inmaking the selection. I fool satisfied that
l aoi ante to compete wlth.any titoreio thecotin y in

Quality, Quantity and Cheapness.
TheStock comp rues in par: the following.aiiiclei,allot

which wid be dispoisd ofat nnusaally low pneos for CA?I1
LUMBER or PRODUCE, as 1 have determined to adopt iu,
future lira R.EADV-PAY SYSTEM.

Dry Goods.
Merinoru. Obliot*. Bleacbod Mniliai.
Aluacai, I,’hintzea. Brew a do
De Dainoi. <;in«hami. Mall do
Maras'cs, Poplins, Book do
Persian Cloths. Parametbas. Barred do
Cadimmii i.uttim. Cymiiric,, do
fcadie,’ Kobe, Bilki,

JJo Gloves, . Ribbons,
lio Blockings, Shawls, Tab*.
Do Hoods, Vlotorines, Comforts,

Ftannels. *J lekings, Lindseys,
Cotton Flannels. Checks. «c., so , oto-

Cloths.
Twi led Blnok, rialn Black. Plain Oli«e.

l)o Blue. Do Blue. Do Groan.
Do Dr.tr, Do Gray Do Blown.

Cassimeres.
Black. Bloc. Glean, Gray. Doa Skin, and FanciM.

Sattinets.
Brown, Green, Gray, Black. Blue and Fancy.

Hats if Caps.
Bilk. Molo Skin, For nnd WoolHali ti.it, Plnih. Far Oof

too. Otterand Seal. Caps*

Clothing.
OverCoats, Drers Coats, Frock Costs, Book Coats. Cloak s.

Pants, Vests, Drawers, Under Shuts, Gloves.Mitts,
Stockings, Cravats, Dandkerchefi, Comforts.

Soots Shoes.
Gentlemen’ Tail Boot«. Lndiee* n

Do Kip Do Do Morocco Boor
Do Coarts Do D° Death®' Do
Do t'me Bro*an*. [)o Wippa«
uo (Joar*o Do Do Tniok tiho«»
Do Gomt. Do Gomi,

Children* Bfaoe*. Children** Guioi

Queensware.
Whit. Granite Te» SetU. ft™!1*1 Te ,'
plowa blue do do Mulberry do do
Hopfiior Copi and Saucert, Superior Plaie*.
Con moa do (Jomroon do
w&th Bowls asdPitcher*

_

Bouulnrecn».
BowU. Pitcbera. Em Gluiw. Tumblm. Lamoi, Cnaaie’

Bticki, &c ,flic. flto.

Hardware.
Mill. Crocs~Cutv Hand, Wood, Comparand Tenant SAWS.

Noils, r-piWe», Hlnff.tforuws Aacan; Cameis, Knives
and Forks. Pocket Knives. Bpoons* K«on, btraps,

Soiisuxs, tihenn, and eveir thin* In Um line.

Groceries.
White H&vaana Bo*ar. Steam grrop Molaiaes.

Do Brazil do BugarHoose do
Clashed do New Orleans do
L«oat do Mauntas do

Brown N. Orleans do Candle*.
Do Porto Kiso do »o»P; *Imperial Tea Ulo Coflee.

Yooog ilytoa Tea. «Java do
lllack doffew(
Cayenne and liiack TcFUei. Lara do.
Alspioe. H«h do

Do Ground. Olivo do
......

Cinocnmon fit Clorcii Brandy & VVhUkaj.
Chockolate.uc., fire.. file., sc., Jk.

Medicines.
JAYNE’S Kxpe:torant, Alterative, Vennif toga. Hall Tonio
and Uye. todFillt. Alterative,
Pilli and Vermifuge Dr. Medicines, VAH

N KSTOUK’d Vermifuge. MaAllUter’sUißlniem.Shep.
herd's Sarsaparilla. Heir**GenuinsPetro'eum. Dr. J.
S. Houghton's Pepsin, the true Digestive Fluid, or
(Jastno Jn oe, tor ih« cure of Dyspepsia. Bremus
Fronefield't celebratedCaUto Powders—Togeth-
er wlU3all the Medicines amally found m a

All of which I an detMmlne/toiell at theLOWEST PUS.
81ULE PHiUfcS. Call in. 1 will not charge any thing for
toe sight at the goods. and bet a small 10
*

Curwensville. Dro. 8 18511.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

CUKE OF A DiaOZtDEnEDI-jVEU AND BAU DIOEO-

Cnpyoln Lelterfrom Mr. a! W. Kirkue, Chemist,
7, Vrescol areel, Liverpool, (England,) dated 6th
Juno, 1&51. 1

To Profeiior HOLLOWAY. . , ...
.

SlR—Your Pills and uiotment have stood the bigbeiton

ourtale list of Proprietary M*dtulnestor some years. Aou».
tomes, to whom lean relerlor my enquulei, desire*me to let
you know tho paMlculanof nemma, Bao hud fc*® ll

«k ,!rfor yean with e dlwrdetad liver, and baddigwtion. On ihe
last ootanon. however, the vjrulenco of toe attack woe so
alarming, and the inflammation.setin so severely. that doubts
weieentertained other not betng ab.e to btar up UDdrrt;
fortunately sbe wasioduced.tqtry your Pills and sheinformi
Die that oiler thedm and ctnh sucqeedifag do e.she had great
reliet. fc?hecontinued to take tbeT.aou although thf osedon*
t* three Boxes.*he is now in Jbeeiyoytnenlol period health.
I 6 mid have soul you msny morocates boi theabove, from
tbo ttev- rity of the Atuck. aal iheßptedy Lure, 1 tblok.
„Mk. mac in favour,ouMretomihli^;
AS EXTRAOKDIN/tKY CURE OF EHfeOMATIO FE-
* VER, ,N VAN DIEMAN’B LAND.,

Copy of a Loner in the Hobart Town Conner,ol
the l.t Murch, 1851, by Mojor J. Walth.

- Mar.arot M’Oonoigno, niaelwi xtanofan. re.idin a at
Now Town, had been »<rl!erm* (turn a »ipl«nt Hhepmatlo Fe-
•or for upward, of two muatni, which bad enurely deprived
berof thuoi. ol her liinb.i dnnneibi. peiiod.h. wai under
tbeoaio ol the moit eminent medical pen in Ilona t Town,
and by them her caio to oon.tdered hoiwlw..A '"etidpr.'
rniled upon huatotir Holiowej'.a.lebraled Pilli.which lha
coMcntoa to do, ami man Incredible abort cpaca of tlma they

effected a poll-Ct cure.

CURE OF A PAIR AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CHEST
AM afOMACH Ot A PEJttSON 84 YEARS OF AGE.

From Me-srs,Then- &. gon, Proprietors ol the Lynr.
Anvorliaer, who enn vouch for tho following
atalemenl.’ August 2nd. 1851. ..

'Blffr-I dalre tobear teitunocy to thr food .(Tecta of Ho 10.
wov’. Pill.. For .'me rear. 1 •offered levereiy Horn*pain
and tiabtnen -c tba .tomaoh which oral alio accompanied by
a.bortnwiorbree.tb,that prevented mvfiora walkiaf about.
I em D 4 yean ofa**, nud aoiwlth>tandi°f oil advanced Mate
oriife.iheMPiUi navtiio relieved me. ihatfflm.oeuionathat
other, ihould be made aennninted wlth thcU virtue.. 1 am
now rendered by theirm.an., comptrative., acuve. aadoae
toko exeroue without looinveniaaco or pain, which 1 could
BUI(aijnod)' HENRY COE.Roith .(rect, Lynn, Norfolk.

Those colebrotpif Pilla oro tvoiidorfplly eilicaoioua
in the lolloiving complnlnla':

,

Aeno Fever, ot all kind. HoraThiwit, ’

xJthma' , Fit. Stoneand Gravel
Uilioni Copaplalnti Gout beoandary flrmp-
II olehe. oo th.Skln Headache i..*®.™*,'Bowel Complaint, induction TioDolonroux
Uoiiot Icflummatton fumor*
to.dpj.tlon of oU ■ A(r u^n ,

ComnmpUca fo-nbeo "

»n°J» fi". mijmp'y RhenmnUim whatever oau 10,
Dyienuy Beteauonor .JHae Sro.. 80,

Krrilpelai . Scrofula, or Kina'.
Femalellieoillariue. Evil

Bo*id at theEitabliihment of Proreticr IIOLLOWA Y, SIC

boom In the Union, JW * **> aANU3.

N!.T.ThemUe oiiidatabietaylne bytaklae Uwlaraatfal* d

J
Bo]“b-Dlreo'i'ini (or the inldanoeof patienuinevery die

«are affixed to eAcb Box, '

. [octob,r7i IBJ3._i y
. 1

important to Mill Owners.
mHEBUBBDHIBBR HAS THE AGENCY, for thia and
T oiireropna(SM,fn Penn4|lvn«la,of , J ... ,

. Rose’s direct AtStion Water Wheels.
And la prepared at th« ahorUti nohbt to pat. bMj in
Bon. or to tell tdnitory. Hewonld cliouv
orwatnrDoWer Ucqaol to other
half the amount of watvr., HENRY B.Bfdil'il.

Clearfield Oct. 29,1869.

y. ,r

. . :i,,'»niWDEl>blA '/I?;-'N:
, .Nlß.nic.AL HfIIJSJE.,, .

Elstabli«heii 18 yenrs ago byDr. KtNK»uf>,. hv
11 • coniwnfThird and Cinun«trceu.h«lv,eeri

tfpruce and Pinp tts., Philadelphia.
ElGßTH£NjearaofexiMulv« And attintofipted pflMtfee

spdnt Ia thft cHf. have renderel Ur. K. Me toott expert,
and taocealolpjECltuoner. rar andntor, lMbtUf*tn»tAfcO«
otldltrOMf of k iifivote nature.. PeioniftflLoied wiU» ftieete
..a thebody. tluoator lejt*. pant ftthe head,
oarealrHomnntlim, ttncturet. gravel. diteatee attaint mm
roathfal *ice««etor ItDßoriUeioftbe O'QCmI wberebrthettft*
itimtlon hat become enfeebled, are all irtaUKl witbtaqoem.-

Hewhopieoei tenmii under theuantof Dn.K.injt»ttttt*
gjontlp confideIn hit honor ata gentleman. and conuacsur
relf opoehUkßiUaia phyilciao. *' ‘

TAKE -PARTICULAR WOrK^'i-'-:/!'
Voanff men who have ininred uiomwlvet bp noertwoptan.

tic indulred h»btt'lnaaentty ■ IjWßrf T«m •«! *»■panlon. ol ioho'1; theolf.oti ol wnloh »«nl£hlr lell. tjtj
when naleep. and dertrov both m|6dand
immedlatclr- Weakneii and c.nuitnJonal
muiculatuairtp. phmbal laaiuoda ud nonalvTOttnUM.

| Irritability and all net*ona nlfeoilont, «>dii».Uoa.juttMlia
net. of tha liver, sad avert dueuw Inanv "BLCO “A"2S?S"*the dliordei of the PtoaeaUve lunotipm cured, end 101 l T.*pt

I rettoroj,
READ.

YOUTH AND MANHOOD!
A Vigorous Lifc> or a Premature Death.
fiinkella on Sell-Prcsemtian-rOnly U cent*-

Tbl«pook justpublished is llllod with useful Informant)*.0*
the iufirmatiesnnd dUft&ro* ofiheUtnerative Urgeo*. RJl0;
ilren<’* luell alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Ay*, tad
should be read by all

... ,Tbovaluable alviocand impreisivo wernmlT“tt gures wui
preventyears gf misery and sulleilog, and »ave ansanJ'y thou-
sand* oflives. . . .Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent Uievdesttao*
tinn ol’Uielr Childreui .

..
.

•**A remittance ©f2s cents.enoloted inulstUr, addressed
to Ur. KIMiELIN. N. W. coroerofThirdand Union streets,
between fctpruco end Pine* Fhilndeldhia. will ensure thank
undercover perretuni mail. _r . , r#M-,

Persons at a distance may address Dr. it. by tetter* UX»t
paid. 3 ond bo cured at home-

.
- • ,Packages of Medicines, Diractions.&o.,forwarded ty*2j£*

Inir a remiUanoe. and put up seonre from damage or cariosity .
Hook-fcJellcn. foews Age ds. Pedler*. Canvassers^nud all

others supplied with Urn above work ft'£!s!—ly.
e7>LfTY DOLLARS FORFEIT -Dll. HUNTER WILL
V forfeit $5O moiling to cure any c«P ofseoret disease that
may come under hu care, no mattePHow rone •tnaurei. at

how i ißiotine* Either tfexjate invited to his Private Boome
33 North eleventh stroet Philadelphia withom fear ot inter-
motion iromother patients. Strangers and others whobnt*
been unfortunate in the seleotloa ot n Physician or* invited

onreitrslnctT Indulgence In the
posiions. by excess or self-abuse the evils are nilme ous.—
premature Imnbieney, Involuntary semlual fflicharew. wen.
lag ot the organs. Joss ofmemory, a distas efot femalesociety.
general debility, or couititutlonal derangement, are sore to
fallow ifnaoessory. consult the Dooror with confidence,—
He oilers a perfeotcure.

_ _ «...
, ’

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do w«Ulj
refleotbofore trusting their health. happiness, and in*Wr
cases their lives, In the hands of physicians ignorant o»W*
olaks or maladies. It ts certainly impoesiblo »P.ro

4
n® m“2?

understand 41 theltUthehumno family are snhjept to. tern-
ry respectable Phynoian has his peculiar branch, ip which be
is moreßQccenfnf than his brother professors,itta tothntb*
devotes most ofhist me and smdy.

,YEAUtt OP PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to theetDdr
and Ircatmeut of diseases of the sexual organs, together wltn
uloers upon the body, throat, nose, or legs, pains jo the bind,

or bones, mercurial rheumatism, strlo'UMS, gravel, litHOMO
ties, diieaies arising from youthful excouei, or ImpuriUsaor
the blood, whereby the ooostitauon h« become eufee6P.
enables the Doofor to offer speedy relief to all eho m*y place
themselves under his care. ■ . fT .. , **«•««_Medicine forwarded to nny part of tun United Btat**.
Prico Five and Ten Dollars per package.

1858 tr

“Erery Family Should have a copy.” .
An invaluable Booh, only 25 cts.percopy,

MAN, KNOW THYBELF.

DR. HUNTER’S MEDICAL MAtWAb AND HAJJP
BOOK FOR TUB AFFLICTED. ContainlnganoW;

line of(he Origin. Progress. Treatment and Upre «tvnry

form cfdisease, contracted by Promiscuous b*x.ou uterQOoap*
by SsJf.abuse, or by S-snalfisoeis. with advice foMbeJlPg*
vention, written in a familiarstyle, avoiding all medicalJew*oioalHiei, and every tJuug that would of fend the ear orde-
ceucy.from th» retailor some twenty years* suocjsslnl Pfno-

itics. exMusively do voted to the core of diteasos of a oeiJctte
og private nature * ■ ,

1 To which is ftddfd recslotl forth* oure orthe abovediseftsii.
and n treatise on the Caotcs. ByrnoOms end Care of Use ire*
vernud Area, forTwenty-Fivo cents ncopv ,

copies o*e
dollar: will be forwarded to any part ortbe United dunes, or
mail, free ofpostage. Ivlrirest. postage paid. Box XHn, Feet
Office.” or the Author, S 3 North flevexuh dtreej,Phuadelphln

Bept.B.lBW-ly,

IL}Si(2lnfflB 8 IDffosß
JO.ÜBBRTEUPtEB. 8. E. CORNER NINTH

. MAPLE BTREETB, ABOVE RACE. PHILAIVEL;
PnlA.tiiTiUtha LodiMor th.ca, »nd Coaniiy
examine his splen’id stock of Trimmlugs, which has been
selected with the utmost care. ■ • r . . ‘’

Mr. 0. being enabled, from his experience *e.th* unilneM.
lo taka advantage of the wboletale iafukfit. Is nine to Mlfbe
low as any other est biiihment. Mr U. was femneny pnn*
oipal conductor ofth* extensive bosiness of Mr. W» # HOfg-
man, No. 804 Chestnnt street, and hit eiteniive expenenoe
will beaguarantee ofhUability todo justios tohis cttstomein.
Hu titoex oompmei theiol owing—Bi'k, WoritM. nndUQt-
ton Carum Fringe*. Binding, Tassels and Oord-SUKAM
Worsted Blind do-*Sir», Woollen end Cotton Uoß*nt,«d
Goves-Combs. Broshes, Bo*.pi, Ferlumery. Bto —Wootten
and Cotton Knitting and Darning Yaro-Port* Monjsasee.
Furaiibed Work* Boxes, Braoelets. and Fancy
»Ur. Call and ex,miDß ful yoaiwlve,.

SHELDRAKE’S M. HOTEL. v
arrangement, th® oars wh oh nrrtve Iron* riiuborg
&o .will run to the New Depot, cornsr ofecbuylkiilfltp m
market. Inorder to ooiommodato trtODublip we will “•Jf*
have our Coach at the New Depot on the
carry pasiengepMotbe Allegheny HoQie»
tre of the city Oorold friends will meat® tl^edow*
who wish to pauosiwa H» me with aGoodl ftbif.DlojA'
and nipiifants will please give us B Cal'.

Terms—One Dollar per -
Kept (6.

500 Agents Wanted.
$lOOO A YEAR!

lA/ANTED IN EVERY COUNT* OF THE UNIUg)
VV ttTATBb ao'lvb anoemerprinng men* to •tgitotu

the sale of someof the best Books publutod in the oouwff-
To men of good address, possessing asmall captuioglfom
#soto 4100, inch inducements wifi be ofleiad as to «Mwe
them to make from fttttlSli to TEN dollars a day profit.

rce Books bjr us ate nlluseOiHn they ttftMWMf.
exir*mdy popular, and oommand largo sglss Wherever inar
ateoflered. ~

. • '
Fo. fuilher particular., addrexx^.ta^p^id^^

Snoccon to w?V Leary A yo..
No. 133 North SMondStmt. FbllarWphU.

Boot. 15,1653—6m. ,

Commercial Hotel* ;

TnE Bnlmirib.r liuvug Icared ihn Fobilo Honw. fonortr
known as the Amerioan Hontb. No 18 Bontbßisth KMt«

between Market tnu Chestnut streets, huonangod thft ;ftJU|e
olTbetamstO' r \ .

BetilViVoto Inform bis trieods end the
house has|i*'dwiooe a iboroagh wmodeUtne. rspajnNhff-
D&lutiaiibad repayenag, from attiu to basbment. As*«Mn»
saw o tfitoflurnitore.beddioa.4lo.. fito.. htt beei pisgMd
from the mo*t oelebrated Manbraoturersio this city. *

*

From tho central locnioo, and tig close proxlrpl^gofte

Lb. city, ov,rr.fqcliitx .will bn offared. aad oy«yoo^ffii\l».

JACOBG-«nffi.dcaL ='

t?eot B. 1651-rtim. ».i 1? y/■ >V

CARPETINGS AND OIL CLOTHpIo'J
B AEUdMi#
Corner of Twelfth and Market 1St’a. Philad’a-
Invae attendon tr> their ezieeilveaisortmebr of 5,u.W«f-Wf
■c'nrvS'm Frk^OT^JNGUaIN OAaPETrs.ofourpwn manQI aopra ambrajiirjaJb.ti variety of well modegood* ever put m the mar«t~wi oi

which will beoflerod on tba mottfavorable teicur#
+

• Aqgpit^ilbdJ.TSitt. - > ) 'i •'
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BOOTS iSlKlfis. jg;,
fIOIAS <DQX 3m>'

a°cc[ j’‘bHOEB of’^wy0
dwe “dUon.“i’n'th* bor.

Swlou". to‘MCoSdaii uL' who may lavor him will. Un,r

Coarse: Boots and Shoe*, and
‘' Ladies'&Warc ofevery description 0
Will bo on hand,, end mnonfnciut*l ina .tvre inpa'io' tf
any beieiofurcmidTtnth.nnnnty, ntidat inch priomaa wfll
not fall to «iv*entire iaU»ractlon. '

Rafting and launderingfloats*.. .
ne will olio mannlnctnre an' crtlola of IIOOTB forBkWjt

and Lumbering m. and l/or other roaghopt door wora»mm|jn
he particularly gecommeud# as a

T7;' Wew /Stave. .ijL
T?carfi«fdo* nci»?*wh«ta h® nMW^Sy

on hfnd" gIfSSj of all tfraon.^kaot
‘ UAilkffifSK«lucolakM la

l’..;, 1 , .

•?!•••• ivoticc Sttrfeyors.
thVbOTonjbWCliarftild. AUdiaLffiHil

/ Bf ord.,or^Ccun.,^m^o«.reLNpnß C(lfc
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